
Re: Meshacket Commons

Alex,
 
Sorry for the delay in ge�ng this back to you. Here are the answers to the ques�ons below. Thanks for doing the mee�ng
with everyone for the nitrogen yesterday.
 
Craig
 

1.       Confirma�on that short term rentals would not be allowed except by approval of IHT. How
exactly would this work, and what restric�ons would apply? 

Short term rentals are not allowed.  The four ownership homes will be restricted to year-round occupancy and
no rentals are allowed unless approved by the Island Housing Trust to income qualified tenants for rents that
cannot exceed the owner's carrying costs (mortgage, taxes, insurance, etc) as per Ar�cle 11 (b) of the Island
Housing Trust's standard 99-year renewable ground lease.  See copy of ground lease
at: h�ps://www.ihtmv.org/wp-content/uploads/2022/08/Model-Ground-Lease-Final-2022.3.15.pdf

2.       If a resident was approved at a certain income, but their salary later increased beyond that limit,
would they be forced to move out? Please explain how this would be handled. 

No one will be evicted if their income increases a�er they qualify for an apartment. We are in the business of
housing families, not evic�ng them. With the group of apartments in the 80-100% of AMI range, we have
flexibility in how we classify a household in the case of an increase in income. This allows us to con�nue to
maintain our overall mix of income levels within the project.
 

3.       More detailed descrip�on of how the site layout was determined, including what exis�ng
vegeta�on will be retained, roo�op solar alignment, and personal outdoor spaces for residents
(including for gardens). 

The site plan was developed with a priority to create a walkable neighborhood - connec�ng the walking
circula�on throughout the site to the exis�ng Old Meshacket Road path and to Swimming Place Path, as well as
to the proposed bus shelter on Meshacket Road. We took into considera�on setbacks from the property lines to
maintain the vegeta�ve buffers along the perimeter of the site. The overall development is set back as
prescribed by the Town of Edgartown behind a green buffer zone which includes the walking path Old
Meshacket Road. The project is also set back from the Special Way known as Swimming Place Path in order to
preserve it. A cluster of exis�ng trees near the entry was retained as indicated in the rare species habitat
assessment and incorporated into the site design and resident experience. 
The central community green space is anchored by the community building, with a large covered porch and
covered bike parking. There is visibility to the green from the residen�al buildings. The main entry drive
approach faces a vegetated corner which provides a glimpse of the neighborhood beyond. Circula�on and
parking is located at the front of the buildings to minimize paving and connect the site circula�on and necessary
parking to building entry porches. Parking along the drive lane is the most efficient way to provide necessary
parking for the residents while minimizing asphalt and impervious areas across the site. Bioswales were
incorporated into the site stormwater design and provide colorful planted buffers between pedestrian
walkways and parking.
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Building orienta�on was considered in maximizing roo�op solar poten�al in conjunc�on with crea�ng
though�ul interac�ons between buildings at front porches as well as facing outward towards the common
green. At the 3-unit buildings, 3 of the 4 buildings have south facing roof area, with one having E/W orienta�on
to present a front facing porch to the common green. The 6-unit buildings present south facing roof area as well
as both homeownership buildings. 

4.       Will the proposed bollard ligh�ng shine into car windows? 
The proposed solar bollard ligh�ng has downward facing light sources only (the LEDs), crea�ng a pool of light
on the ground around the fixture as illustrated on the photometric ligh�ng plan. 

5.       More detailed descrip�on of how the layout and uses will encourage community. 
The site design placed the community building as a visual anchor at the southwestern edge of the common
green, with a large outward facing porch looking out over the open space. The community building includes a
community room which can be used by residents for small gatherings or events, including a kitchene�e,
drinking fountains and bathrooms. The mailboxes for the neighborhood are located under the porch of the
community building. A large covered bike shelter a�ached to the community building is placed to encourage
biking around the neighborhood, and for community events. It is also located along the circula�on path.
There are walking paths connec�ng the site to both Old Meshacket Road as well as Swimming Place Path,
engaging residents and users of the paths to circulate throughout the site. Porch orienta�ons were considered
both to engage outwardly to the common green, as well as pairings between buildings, crea�ng smaller
communal green spaces that residents can use.
The homeownership buildings are connected to the main circula�on path from the proposed bus shelter on
Meshacket Road through to the common green. 
 
 
 

From: Alex Elvin <elvin@mvcommission.org> 
Date: Tuesday, August 23, 2022 at 7:06 PM 
To: Craig Nicholson <cnicholson@affirma�veinvestments.com>, Adam Turner <turner@mvcommission.org>,
Philippe Jordi <pjordi@ihtmv.org>, David Ennis <DEnnis@affirma�veinvestments.com>, Derrill Bazzy
(dbazzy@ihtmv.org) <dbazzy@ihtmv.org>, Alanna Jaworski <alanna@unionstudioarch.com> 
Subject: Re: Meshacket Commons

 Thanks. We will schedule the hearing for 9/8, and cancel the agenda item for 8/25. A zoom link for 9/8 is
below. The meeting starts at 7, but the agenda is still TBD, so please check the MVC calendar a little
closer to the date. 

 

Also, to follow up on the LUPC meeting, could you please provide the following? We would need your
responses by noon on Sept 6 in order to incorporate them for the hearing. 

1. Confirma�on that short term rentals would not be allowed except by approval of IHT. How exactly would
this work, and what restric�ons would apply? 

2. If a resident was approved at a certain income, but their salary later increased beyond that limit, would they
be forced to move out? Please explain how this would be handled. 

3. More detailed descrip�on of how the site layout was determined, including what exis�ng vegeta�on will be
retained, roo�op solar alignment, and personal outdoor spaces for residents (including for gardens). 

4. Will the proposed bollard ligh�ng shine into car windows? 
5. More detailed descrip�on of how the layout and uses will encourage community. 

We will also be in touch as soon as possible with any additional comments regarding the wastewater
calculations. 

https://www.mvcommission.org/calendar


 

Thanks,

 

Alex

 

Topic: Remote Commission Meeting

Time: Sep 8, 2022 07:00 PM Eastern Time (US and Canada)
 
Join Zoom Mee�ng
h�ps://us02web.zoom.us/j/81978189167?pwd=bXYzOWoweWpJZ0UwWVdMSnJOdTIyUT09
 
Mee�ng ID: 819 7818 9167
Passcode: 594582
One tap mobile
+16465588656,,81978189167#,,,,*594582# US (New York)
+16469313860,,81978189167#,,,,*594582# US
 
Dial by your loca�on
        +1 646 558 8656 US (New York)
        +1 646 931 3860 US
        +1 301 715 8592 US (Washington DC)
        +1 309 205 3325 US
        +1 312 626 6799 US (Chicago)
        +1 253 215 8782 US (Tacoma)
        +1 346 248 7799 US (Houston)
        +1 386 347 5053 US
        +1 564 217 2000 US
        +1 669 444 9171 US
        +1 669 900 9128 US (San Jose)
        +1 719 359 4580 US
Mee�ng ID: 819 7818 9167
Passcode: 594582
Find your local number: h�ps://us02web.zoom.us/u/kbzkKU0wvT

 

 

Alex Elvin
Development of Regional Impact (DRI) Coordinator
Martha's Vineyard Commission
The Olde Stone Building
33 New York Avenue
Oak Bluffs, MA 02557



(774) 563-5363

From: Craig Nicholson <cnicholson@affirma�veinvestments.com> 
Sent: Monday, August 22, 2022 6:27 PM 
To: Alex Elvin; Adam Turner; Philippe Jordi; David Ennis; Derrill Bazzy (dbazzy@ihtmv.org) 
Subject: Meshacket Commons
 
Alex,
 
Please accept this email as our desire to waive the concurrence review and proceed directly to a public hearing.
 
We would greatly appreciate being on the September 8th agenda.
 
Could you please let us know if we are s�ll needed for the commission hearing on the 25th?
 
Thanks
 
Craig
 
Craig Nicholson | SVP Real Estate
AFFIRMATIVE INVESTMENTS, INC.
33 Union Street – 2nd Floor| Boston, MA 02108
C: 508-319-1850
E: cnicholson@affirmativeinvestments.com
www.affirmativeinvestments.com

http://www.affirmativeinvestments.com/

